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Intro & Overview 



Learning Objectives

To gain an understanding of resilience and wellbeing

To learn about practical techniques to enhance 
resilience and wellbeing



Main aim…

To leave with various strategies to try out over 
the next few weeks and months…



Overview
Stress & Burnout –Enhancing Resilience 

Coffee

Improving Wellbeing

Lunch

Time Management

CBT

Tea

Mindfulness 
Action Planning -Feedback



A few initial points….

Who’s responsibility?

Focus on the individual

Major overlap between resilience and wellbeing

Work related but also outside work

Relevant for now and later on

Slides 



What would you like from today?

2 minutes with partner 



Studies, ‘experts’, useful, effective

Differing levels of knowledge

Jot anything down you might want to try out 

The more try out... the more the benefits

It’s basically...





Why doing this?

• Relevance 

• Interests



Why Resilience and Wellbeing Now?

• Workloads 

• Extremely stressful work environments

• Expectations …NHS, patients & carers

• Work – life separation

• Outside work stresses – eg technology, decisions!

• Increasing research on Resilience & Wellbeing



Commonly used terms 

• 1 Happiness

• 2 Wellbeing 

• 3 Resilience 



1 Happiness

• How do you measure happiness?

• At  given points in time

• Overall life satisfaction







Happiness in Different Activities

Commuting

Eating

Exercising

Housework

Praying/Meditating

Sex

Shopping

Socialising

Taking care of my children

Watching television

Working



Average Happiness

Sex 4.7

Socialising 4.0

Praying/Meditating 3.8

Eating                                3.8

Exercising 3.8

Watching TV 3.6

Shopping 3.2

Taking care of my children 3.0

Housework 3.0

Working 2.7

Commuting 2.6





2 Wellbeing

The state of being comfortable, healthy or 
happy 

(OED)





3 Resilience 

• What you understand by the term… Resilience? 



Resilience - APA defn

• The process of adapting well in the face of 
adversity, trauma, tragedy, threats or significant 
sources of stress—it means "bouncing back" 
from difficult experiences



• Traditional stress Mx –targets problems when arisen

• Resilience-building helps individuals to anticipate 
stress and prepare in advance to minimise it’s impact

‘weathering the storm’

Robertson 2019



Stress & Burnout





Stress

Hans Selye 1936

Non specific response of the body to any demand for change

Poor English

General Adaptation Response

Alarm 

Resistance 

Exhaustion or Recovery



Stress

Acute stress reaction

• Fight

• Flight 

• Freeze

• Fawn

Sympathetic NS     - ‘F’s’    Adrenaline

Parasympathetic NS – ‘Rest & digest’  Vagus nerve 



Physiology of Stress

• Amygdala hijack

• Cortisol & glucose rise

• Hyperventilation

• Sympathetic NS > Parasympathetic NS

• But………





Stress and Physical Illness

• Cortisol levels?

• Glucocorticoid (receptor) resistance

• Inflammation



Work Stress Model

• Job demands- control- support model 

(Karasek 1979)

Who suffers physical consequences of stress 
more, juniors or seniors?



Workplace Stress Management

Primary prevention

Provide supportive and healthy work environment 

Secondary prevention

Help workers evaluate effects of stress and 
develop personal stress control plans 

Tertiary prevention

Rehabilitation and recovery



Secondary prevention

Stress management interventions;

• Coping responses

• Arousal- reduction techniques eg meditation

• Balanced thinking -CBT

Meta- analysis (Richardson &Rothstein 2008) 

Most effective Stress Mx interventions are CBT based



Pairs exercise

• What stresses you out most- work wise?

couple of minutes each way



Doctors and Mental Health

Research – v high levels of stress

Suicide rate ~ 2- 3 x

Risk specialties? 

Factors - long hours, support etc

perfectionism



BMA Survey (2019) 

80% at high risk of burnout

Hours worked (>51)..and gender? 

Risk of burnout and Grade?

Junior doctors

GP’s

med studs 

SAS  doctors

Cons



Psychiatrists and Stress

‘Higher levels despite lower objective workload’   
(Deary 1996)

higher work related emotional exhaustion & depn

12 % assaulted in 12 months

risky and demanding personality disordered patients

impact of suicide

prolonged SUI investigations 

relationships with colleagues

Personality differences



Coping Strategies in Psychiatrists (Rathod 2011)

Age / gender and stress levels? 

Positive

Seeking support

TV or  cinema / theatre

Exercising

Socialising

Managing time better 

Negative

Worrying / being anxious

Ignoring the problem

Driving self harder

Losing sleep





What is Burnout?



Definition

• Burnout is persistent physical, mental or emotional 
exhaustion caused by long-term stress, usually as a 
result of excessive workplace and/or personal 
responsibilities.



Burnout Questionnaire





Burnout 

• 1970’s Herbert Freudenberger NY psychoanalyst

• Observations of volunteer staff (including himself) at 
a free clinic for drug addicts

• Colleagues becoming ‘Depressive cynics’

• Also saw in health & social care workers

• In ICD-10 but not as a distinct disorder



Burnout

3 components

• Exhaustion

• Cynicism 

• Sense of personal inefficacy 

Areas feed off each other / vicious circles





Resilience (APA)

• The process of adapting well in the face of adversity, 
trauma, tragedy, threats or significant sources 
of stress—it means "bouncing back" from difficult 
experiences.

• Bouncing forward



How resilient do you think you might be?

Resilience Questionnaire 



Resilience Research

Southwick & Charney, 2012

• 20 years of studying trauma survivors

• But what makes some people resilient?

• Studied those who coped in situations of 
overwhelming stress

• Former Vietnam POW’s, special forces, civilians

• 10 resilience factors

• Connor J Clin Psychiatry 2006 – 11 resilience factors 



Resilience Factors 
• Can adapt to change

• Strong relationships / social support

• Realistic optimism

• Meaning & purpose

• Physical fitness 

• Strong self esteem

• Internal locus of control

• Faith

• Use humour, patience and tolerance

• View stress as a challenge to get stronger

….Luck!



Resilience to emotional distress in response to failure, error or 
mistakes: A systematic review. 

J, Clinical Psychology Review 2017

The strongest support was found for the factors of 
higher self-esteem, more positive attributional style, 
and lower socially-prescribed perfectionism.









Improving Wellbeing 
….and Resilience



Research

Practical strategies

Both at work and outside



How Well is your Being?



Flourishing Scale

Ed Diener

Mean scores-

top 15-20% score 50 and above

students      45

previous SAS samples    41



Enhancing Resilience & Wellbeing

1 Looking after yourself

2 Managing stress more effectively

3 PPIs

Positive Psychology Interventions 



Wellbeing Strategies 

Nutrition

Sleep Physical Mx

Physical activity

CBT  
Mindfulness Stress Mx

Technology & Time Management     

Gratitude

Optimism                                             Pos Psych

Flow



1 Physical Management 

Nutrition

Sleep

Physical activity



Nutrition

• Physical Health

• Mental Health







‘single most effective thing we can do to reset 
our brain and body health each day.’    

Prof Mathew Walker 

?



Sleep

• Are you getting enough?

• 7-8

• Vicious circle of stress and poor sleep

• RTA’s and doctors

• Type 2 diabetes

• Shift workers and cancer

• SNS response influenced via Neuropeptide Y and DHEA

• Microbiome



Recommendations

• Usual ones – caffeine (1/4 life), alcohol, 
regularity, blue light (phone filters)

• More recent –

morning light –darkness night (dec light eve)

room temp

Don’t look at the clock! (CBT - neg beliefs)

Walk it out after 15 mins

To nap or not to nap! (before 4, max 15 mins)



Physical Activity... and nature



Beneficial Effects of ‘Exercise’ 

• Decreases inflammation

• Improves physical health

• Dampening of HPA axis

• Lessen depressive and anxiety symptoms  

• Boosts endorphins, serotonin, dopamine

• Neurogenesis via BDNF







Exercise 

sports, games, yoga, pilates tai chi, gardening etc



Everyday Physical Activity

Sedentary lifestyle

Stairs, escalators  

The myth of 10,000 steps





Everyday Physical Activity

The myth of 10,000 steps

‘Brisk’ walks 3 x 10 mins daily – active ten study

walking meetings

lunch break walk

Reminders



Experiment 









‘Green’ effects

wide range of psychophysiological benefits



The influence of urban green environments on 
stress relief measures: A field experiment

Journal of Environmental Psychology 2013

77 participants visited three different types of urban areas; 

Built-up city centre 

Urban park 

Urban woodland 



Urban Nature Experiences Reduce Stress in the 
Context of Daily Life Based on Salivary Biomarkers

University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, United States

‘The stress markers revealed that taking a nature pill 
reduces stress by 21%/h (salivary cortisol) and 28%/h 
(salivary amylase). 

When the duration of the NE is between 20 and 30 min, 
the gain in benefit is most efficient.’



• 2003 BP study 

• Stress, recovery and window views

Living within half a mile of green space 
associated with reduced morbidity and mortality



Why is ‘green’ activity so beneficial?

‘when we spend time in green space...there is 
something profound going on’   Strayer

• Allows pre frontal cortex to rest - ‘cognitive quiet’

• Awe (11th emotion)

• Control delusion



‘Physical Activity’…a brief exercise 

How could you do more?

Getting up every half hour 

Break / Lunch walk –in green?

What would you ideally like to be doing? Work and outside

‘First steps’?



2 Managing stress more effectively

CBT  

Mindfulness

Technology & Time Management     



Stress and Breathing!

‘Needing a breather’

When stressed…and not 

Decreases pulse rate – increases HRV

555 (not 999) or 7 / 11

Try it…..

Reminders / triggers – smartphone –receiving text or 
call, red traffic lights –apps

Pause!..... And Mindfulness 



3 Positive Psychology Interventions 

Gratitude

Optimism                                            

Flow



Three Good Things

• The most powerful PPI

• Previously called gratitude journal

• Three things that went well for you

• Write them down and reflect on your role in them

• Every night for a week

• Then occasionally afterwards



Gratitude diary research

• Study – (Seligman 2005)

• Decreased depressive symptoms, 

• Improved happiness ratings, energy,  sleep, 

• More exercise

• Benefits still present…6 months later 





Optimism







Optimism

Are you an optimist or a pessimist?

Research – dispositional v explanatory

Explanatory (Seligman) event causation 

People can become more optimistic

Altering thinking style by eg CBT



Flow 





• In general, how do you try and relax / switch 
off?

In work &

Outside work 



Flow

• In the zone

• ‘Achieved when you have the combination of a 
challenging task and the opportunity to use your 
skills/ strengths’

Csikszentmihalyi, 97

• High performing people



Flow elements

• Challenging

• Completely absorbed

• Lose track of time



Benefits of flow 

• Persistence

• Achievement

• Self esteem



Flow activities

Music, reading, exercise & sport, creative hobbies

Which activities give you a flow experience??

Could you do any (more) activities to keep your stress levels 
down?





Accomplishment

Accomplishment portfolio

Just fill out first two columns 



Character Strengths
Central focus of positive psychology

Experience flow when using top character strengths 

Identifying strengths

Energising 

Feel like ‘the real you’

Lead to peak performance

Intrinsically motivating

Childhood clues – things loved doing, good at or  
found easy to do



Benefits of ‘playing to your strengths’

• Resilience

• Stress

• Long term wellbeing

• Performance at work! 

• Web study- gratitude & signature strengths

both decreased depn and inc. happiness



Signature Strengths questionnaire

• Chris Peterson – Prof  Univ Michigan

• 1 million 

• Recommendation; 

Choose specific time in next fortnight

Exercise one or more of your sig strengths in 
a new way – either at work or home



Try filling out third column of accomplishment portfolio 
after completed signature strengths questionnaire





Wheel Exercise 

• Rate level of satisfaction in each domain

• (1) not satisfied – (10) highly satisfied

• Connect the lines 

• Any domain/s drawing your attention?

• Why?

• What would it take to raise by 1 point?

• What can you do to raise this domain?



How could you enhance your own resilience & 
Wellbeing?

• Choose 2 or more activities to put into 
practice regularly over the next four weeks

• 2 mins on your own then in pairs for 2 mins

• Write them down

• How will you implement them? 



Resilience & Wellbeing Suggestions 

Sleep  – 2hr screen rule, blue light

‘Breathing’ cues – stressed, phone calls/texts, red lights

Taking regular breaks

‘Everyday exercise’ – stairs, walking breaks / mtngs, green, 

‘Flow’ leisure activity –start / restart

Three Good Things (Gratitude) Journal 





Time Management 

1- Organising time

2- Organising work

3- Organising information

4- Organising space 



1 Organising Time



Time Management

• International conference on procrastination 
Peru 2007

• Are you a procrastinator?

• Reasons for putting off?



Parkinson’s Law

"work expands so as to fill the time available for 
its completion",



Hofstadter’s law 

• Douglas Hofstadter -cognitive scientist

• Planning fallacy

‘It always takes longer than you expect, even 
when you take into account Hofstadter’s Law’



Combating Procrastination

• Scheduling – both leisure & work





Pomodoro Technique 

Francesco Cirillo

1 Work set timer for 25 mins

focus completely

2 Break 5 mins

3 Repeat  x 4 or until completed task

4    30 + min break





Interruptions!

• Limit the  time 

• Go to their desk / office

• Do not disturb! (hour)

• Go offline!



Take A Break!

However brief… Go for a walk!



The Tyranny of Technology

Stealing our precious time………..‘Unplugging’

How often check smartphones 

Facebook study

Work - Life boundary



Using Technology

Smartphones etc

In control…..

Organising

Reminders 



2 Organising work



• Daily Intention

• To Do…or not To Do lists

• Prioritising 

• Chunking

• Scheduling

• Single Tasking



To Do lists

• Do you keep lists?

• Will do lists

• DON’T use just one list



Master list

Daily list 

no more than 5

closed

start off with the most important task

cheat!



How do you eat an elephant??





Prioritising and Chunking

• Prioritise by importance / date due

• Mark the most daunting

• Break down it down into a number of 
manageable steps 



Scheduling

• Start of the week  (inside and outside work)

• Start of the day –briefly

• Enhanced productivity

• Less stressed…





Single tasking

• Working brain

• research



4 Organising Information





Email!
How is it for you?

How often average professional checks email?

Time taken to return to a task

Check less …..Ideally don’t check more than 3 x per day

Switch off email alerts…..At least for set periods

Archive



4 Organising Space 







Actioning

• If you wish to, choose  2 or more time 
managing strategies you could utilise to 
reduce stress and free up some time

• 2 mins on own then discuss for 2 mins in pairs

• Write them down

• How will you implement these? 



Productivity Tips (both in & out of work)

• Unplugging - email, phone 

• Scheduling the week ahead 

• Simplifying To Do Lists - Daily 5 + Master

• Daily intention

• Most important tasks (MIT’s) first 

• Breaking up tasks into manageable chunks / steps
(esp. first) 

• Tackling tasks in chunks of time eg using pomodoro

• Single tasking not multi tasking.





Cognitive Behaviour Therapy



Core concept…

Men are disturbed not by 

things but by the views which 

they take of them

Epictetus (80 AD)



Core concept…

A B C

EVENT THOUGHTS BEHAVIOUR/
EMOTION

A = Activating Event

B = Beliefs - Thoughts, Attitudes, Assumptions

C = Consequences - Feelings, Emotions,                                                

Behaviors, Actions

ABC of CBT!



Walking down the street 

You are walking down the high street.

You see someone you know across the road. 

You wave to them.

They don’t wave back. 



Use ABC...

Friend 

doesn’t 

wave back

A B C

He/she has decided to 
ignore me - they don't 
like me. 
What have I done wrong? 

Low/sad/

rejected
She’s still upset 

with me for 

forgetting her 

birthday!

Anxiety
She’s always so 

stuck up, how dare
she ignore me?!

Anger



But why are the ‘B’ and ‘C’ 

different in different people?

A B C

EVENT THOUGHTS BEHAVIOUR/
EMOTION



CBT and Optimism

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=faT8jw17RHE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=faT8jw17RHE


Cognitive Errors







Working with  NATs

Situation Emotion/
feeling
(0-100)

Thoughts Evidence
that 
supports 
the thought

Evidence 
that does 
not support 
the thought

Alternative 
thought

Re-rate 
emotion or 
feeling
(0-100)

Challenging/ restructuring dysfunctional

thoughts and beliefs  



Situati

on

Emotion/

feeling 

(0-100)

Thoughts Evidence 

that 

supports 

the 

thought

Evidence 

that does 

not 

support 

the 

thought

Alternati

ve 

thought

Re-rate 

emotion or 

feeling

(0-100)

Arrived 

late at 

work

Guilty 80%

Depressed 90%

I should be 

able to get 

in on time

I always 

used to be 

early. 

There’s no 

excuse for 

being late

They’ll 

assume I’m 

skiving’


‘I’m 

useless and 

lazy’


‘I’ll be 

disciplined’


Lazy 

people are 

late

I am 

‘mind-

reading’

‘I was late 

because 

I’ve hardly 

been 

sleeping’

‘And the 

‘I don’t 

think 

anyone 

really 

noticed’

I’m not 

lazy, 

laziness 

is when 

you can 

easily do 

somethin

Guilty 40%

Depression 

50% 



• Think of a recent work situation that made 
you feel upset 

• Try and fill out the ABC thought record as best 
as you can



COMMON ‘IRRATIONAL’ ASSUMPTIONS

• ‘If I make a mistake it means that I am inept’

• ‘My value as a person depends on what others think 

of me.’



Medics Possible Underlying Thoughts / Beliefs 

• I should never make mistakes

• I should know everything

• If I don’t pass an exam I’m a failure 

• I’m just not as good a doctor as others

• If a patient doesn’t improve, or worse, it’s all my 
responsibilty and it’s my fault

• I should like all my patients!



Mindfulness





• Have you had any experience of any form of 
meditation?



Meditation

• Umbrella term

• Practices that focus on training attention and awareness

• Buddhism

• Secular mindfulness

• ‘Automatic pilot’

• Breath, body, various concepts





JKZ Definition 

“Mindfulness is awareness that arises through 
paying attention, on purpose, in the present 
moment, non-judgementally,” 



Spread of Mindfulness in the West

• 1979 -Jon Kabat-Zinn

chronically ill non responding patients 

8 week stress-reduction program

• 1982 Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction (MBSR)

• Research on mindfulness-based interventions improving 
mental and physical health





Mindfulness Process

• Focus on becoming aware of all incoming thoughts 

and feelings and accepting them, but not attaching or 

reacting to them.

• Disengaging from self-criticism, rumination, and 

dysphoric mood 

• JUST thoughts

• ‘Like clouds passing through the sky’

• ‘Mindfulness muscle’ 



Mindfulness Practice 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1tgZojaSyrk



• How mindful do you think you are?



• Mindfulness Attention Awareness Scale 
(MAAS)

Normative data 

• Community adults      4.20

• College students         3.83









Main research areas in neuroscience of meditation

Neuroplasticity

Prefrontal cortex & anterior cingulate cortex

Amygdala hijack

Cognitive control 

attention, working memory

Empathy & Compassion



1 Neuroplasticity

• A Structural changes

• B Activation



A   Changes in Grey Matter 
Britta K Holzel Soc, Cognitive Affect Neurosci 2008

mindfulness (Vipassana) meditators 
n= 20 (mean practice 8.6 years; 2 h daily)  

V 

matched non-meditators 

MRI -Gray matter concentration significantly greater in meditators

right hippocampus, right anterior insula and left inferior temporal gyrus

GM Concentration was correlated with length of practice





• 8 week study Davidson 2012 

• reduced volume of right basolateral amygdala

• Changes correlated with stress reduction



Main structural brain changes 

• Larger corpora callosa and hippocampi 

• Increased gray matter and cortical folding

• Correlates with length of meditation practice 

• Could meditation possibly be protective for 
dementia??



B Changes in Brain Activation

• Davidson (2003) examined brain changes following 8 
weeks of training in mindfulness meditation

• Evaluated before randomisation, at 8 weeks and 4 
months

• Meditation group showed significantly greater 
increases in LEFT sided anterior activation compared 
with controls



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cVStm_EzN0M



2 Amygdala hijack and stress

• One full day of meditation

• Speech +calculations + videotaped!

• Reduced expression of inflammation genes 

• 5 mins  x 5 weeks practice –
• inc. left frontal baseline activity  



C Cognitive (attention) control

• Mind wandering

• How much of time lost in thought?

• 46.9%

• Experiment – app

• Consistently less happy

• Expt – in room on own



Attention networks utilised in mindfulness

• Executive – stop the mind wandering

• Switching – disengaging from distractions

• Selective  - redirecting focus back on 
meditative object



D Empathy & Compassion

• Davidson 

• 8 week programme of compassion meditation

• Brains scanned whilst viewing images evoking 
empathy

• Donation exercise –
• Inc. activity in areas of; attention, perspective 

taking and positive feelings 



MBCT

• Teasdale, J.D., Segal, Z.V., Williams, J.M.G., et al. 
(2000) Prevention of relapse/recurrence of major 
depression using Mindfulness-based Cognitive 
Therapy. Journal of Consulting and Clinical 
Psychology, 68, 615-23



Mindfulness CBT (MBCT)

• Teasdale (2000)

• 145 patients with recurrent depressive disorder randomised

to MBCT or TAU

• 60/52 F/U –sig decreased relapse/recurrence but only if 3 

or more episodes.

• Nice guidelines

• Mild depressed states reactivate negative, ruminative thinking

• MBCT targets rumination and emotional avoidance



MBCT

Lord Layard, Tony Blair, IAPT and the Labour Manifesto 2005

CBT for the masses - £300 million

Metanalysis JAMA Kuyken 2016

9 trials 1258 subjects 

Anxiety, bipolar, substance misuse, eating disorders ADHD



Mindfulness CBT (MBCT)

• Previously depressed persons have greater cognitive 
vulnerability to states of low mood. 

• Mild dysphoric states may reactivate patterns of negative, 
ruminative thinking similar to those of previous episodes, 
causing the configuration of depression to be re-established.

• MBCT may work by targeting rumination and emotional 
avoidance, both considered to be maintaining processes 
across mood and anxiety disorders 



Mindfulness and Resilience 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ALjF1yb-VLw&frags=wn



Various Research into Benefits of Mindfulness

• Improved focus, working memory and cognitive flexibility

• Reduced stress – US army, cancer patients

• Eating disorders, substance misuse, ADHD

• Physical health – improved BP, immune function, wt loss

• Compassion

• Relationship satisfaction

• Doctors – improved listening skills

• Medical students - Increased empathy

• Ageing -telomerase 





Institute for Psychology, Uppsala University 2015 

• 5 min daily use of  Mindfulness App for one month 
significantly reduced self assessed stress levels 
among participants 

• (27% v 7% in control group).



Incorporating Mindfulness 

• Similarities to exercise – mindfulness muscle 

• Specific daily practice – 5-20 minutes

• Mindfulness in everyday activities eg preparing food, 
eating, walking, driving, showering!

• Reminders – texts, emails, pre meetings

• Apps / CD’s / Downloads 

• Mindfulness Courses





Humour

Victor Frankl

Another of the soul’s weapons in the fight for self-
preservation….Humour, more than anything else in the 
human make up can afford… an ability to rise above any 
situation, even if for a few seconds.



Research into Effects of Humour

Provides distance and perspective

Combat vets, cancer and surgical patients

Activates subcortical reward regions –nucleus accumbens

Sitcom study!

Pencil – study on facial feedback 









Planning

Review what intentions you have made so far;

- Resilience & Wellbeing

- Time Management

Write down any further ones you may have from 
CBT and Mindfulness sessions



Resilience & Wellbeing Suggestions 

Sleep  – 2hr screen rule, blue light

‘Breathing’ cues – stressed, phone calls/texts, red lights

Taking breaks

‘Everyday exercise’ – stairs, walking breaks / mtngs, green, 

‘Flow’ leisure activity –start / restart

Three Good Things (Gratitude) Journal 

Talking!



Productivity Tips (both in & out of work)

• Unplugging - email, phone 

• Scheduling the week ahead 

• Simplifying To Do Lists - Daily 5 + Master

• Daily intention

• Most important tasks (MIT’s) first 

• Breaking up tasks into manageable chunks / steps
(esp. first) 

• Tackling tasks in chunks of time eg using pomodoro

• Single tasking not multi tasking.



Please discuss your intentions with partner for 
two minutes



Making changes!



3 R’s of Habit Change

• Reminder

• Routine

• Reward

Telling a friend

Buddy up



How do you best create a habit?

1 Set your intention

Be realistic and  write down reasons why

2 Establish a cue 

specific time, schedule!

3 Do it!

don’t wait for motivation

4 Reward yourself?

5 Track your progress



Action Planning

• When will you do them?

• How will you remember?

• How will you log them?

• What might prevent you?

• How can you avoid the obstacles?



Schedule them!



Resources





Books 

Resilience   - Southwick & Charney

Positive Psychology in a Nutshell – Ilona Boniwell

Why We Sleep – Matthew Walker 

The Emotional Life of your Brain –Davidson & Begley

Mind over Mood     - Padesky & Greenberger 



Apps

• Mindfulness

• Insight timer

• Headspace

• Happify

• Calm 



Online
Authentic Happiness

www.bmj.com/wellbeing

RCPsych online modules – mindfulness, MBCT, CBT

http://www.mindfulnessfordoctors.co.uk

Mike Farquhar –Sleep vids (You Tube)

Skillsyouneed.com



Support services available



Support services available within London

NHS Practitioner Health Programme 
A free and confidential NHS service for any registered medical practitioner living or 
working within the London (inside the M25) with issues that may relate to a mental or 
physical health concerns or addiction problems, particularly where these might be 
affecting work. 
It is a self-referral service.  Appointments can be arranged through the PHP website: 
www.php.nhs.uk or calling:  020 3049 4505

Occupational Mental Health Service (PHP HEE London)
A short-term interventions service for doctors requiring help with mental health or addiction 
difficulties, with onward referrals to longer-term therapies if it is required.  It is a strictly 
confidential service available for all doctors with a current London training number.  All new 
referrals are assessed within 48 hours.  It is self-referral service, either by 
Phone: 020 3049 4505 or Email: England.phpadmin@nhs.net

Professional Support Unit London
Provides help for clinicians within London, throughout all stages of their career.  
Available resources include:  Careers advice; Coaching and mentoring; Individual 
support team; Communication skills assistance.  All the services are only available by 
self-referral. 
lpmde.ac.uk/professional-development/professional-support-unit

http://www.php.nhs.uk/
mailto:England.phpadmin@nhs.net
http://www.lpmde.ac.uk/professional-development/professional-support-unit


Support services available nationally
BMA Counselling Service and Doctors Advisory Service 

Help, personal support or counselling from trained telephone counsellor.  Available 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week.  Peer support from a trained Doctor-Adviser for doctors in distress or difficulty.  All calls 
are confidential. Call 08459 200 169 (landline: 01455 254 189)

British Doctors and Dentists Group

A support society for doctors and dentists who are recovering, or wish to recover, from 
addiction/dependency on alcohol or other drugs.  The confidentially of all group members is strictly 
retained. www.bddg.org

Hope 4 Medics 

A support group for doctors with disabilities. www.hope4medics.co.uk/about.php

Doctors Support Group

Aims to provide support and assistance for medical professionals facing suspension, exclusion, 
investigation of complaints and/or allegations of professional misconduct doctorssupportgroup.com

Doctor’s Support Network (DSN)

An independent, confidential and friendly self-help group for doctors who have experienced mental 
distress or mental health problems. The service is for doctors and run by doctors. www.dsn.org.uk

Sick Doctors Trust

Confidential support service for doctors concerned about their use of drugs or alcohol.  Telephone 
advice line 24hours a day and is available to friends, family and colleagues as well as an individual 
requiring support. www.sick-doctors-trust.co.uk or 0370 444 5163

http://www.bddg.org/
http://www.hope4medics.co.uk/about.php
http://doctorssupportgroup.com/
http://www.dsn.org.uk/
http://www.sick-doctors-trust.co.uk/


Support services available from royal 
colleges

Royal College of Psychiatrists

A free, confidential support and advice service for members, trainee members and 
associates of the Royal College of Psychiatrists who find themselves in difficulty or in need 
of support personally or professionally.  It is a dedicated phone helpline, where calls are 
kept separate from the main College phone line. 

Phone: 020 7245 0412 or Email: pss@rcpsych.ac.uk

mailto:pss@rcpsych.ac.uk


Health and wellbeing of the workforce

• Emotional resilience toolkit:  

– www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/emotional-resilience-toolkit

• Be Mindful Online – 4-week online mindfulness course

– www.bemindfulonline.com

• Breathing Space London – runs mindfulness courses throughout London

– www.breathingspacelondong.org.uk

• Mindful medics – online mindfulness course for medics

– www.mymindfulmind.co.uk/mindful-medics/

• Get some headspace:  Mindfulness app

– www.getsomehgeadspace.com

– www.calm.com Calm App – email as a doctor for a one free subscription

https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/emotional-resilience-toolkit
http://www.bemindfulonline.com/
http://www.breathingspacelondong.org.uk/
http://www.mymindfulmind.co.uk/mindful-medics/
http://www.getsomehgeadspace.com/
http://www.calm.com/
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